Inclusive Excellence Related Publications and Presentations
Listed chronologically from most recent (2019-20 - 2016-17)

MANUSCRIPTS (In Preparation)
Hane EN, Magalhães RM. Inclusive Excellence Classroom Practice Workshop Series Curriculum Development.

Magalhães RM, Owens LM, Strubbe L, Wyatt BN. Power dynamics at play when women postdoctoral researchers interview faculty: a collaborative autoethnography of four postdoctoral women in STEM education.


Magalhães RM, Wyatt BN, Newman DL, Franklin SV. We Talk the Talk, but Do We Walk the Walk? What Factors Keep Faculty from Implementing Inclusive Teaching and What Are the Keys to Success?

Wyatt BN, Michel L, Newman D. The development of an inclusive research mentor workshop series. To be submitted to the Journal of Faculty Development

Wyatt BN, Magalhães RM, Newman DL, Franklin S. Motivational factors and barriers for faculty engaging in inclusive mentoring practices. To be submitted to Journal of Microbiology and Biology Education.


REGIONAL/NATIONAL PRESENTATIONS
*Invited/peer-reviewed /selected presentations.


Magalhães RM, Newman DL, Franklin SV (2019.) How Inclusion is Communicated (or not) through the Course Syllabus. Association of College and University Biology Educators (ACUBE) 63rd Annual Meeting, Syracuse, NY.
Magalhães RM, Wyatt, BN, Newman DL, Franklin SV (2019). We Talk the Talk, but Do We Walk the Walk? What Factors Keep Faculty from Implementing inclusive Teaching and What are the Keys to Success? Gordon Research Seminar & Conference, Bates College, Lewiston, ME.


LOCAL/RIT PRESENTATIONS
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